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the Federal Council, Bundesrat, yet its competence is arather lim ited in  this case.
The au thor polemizes w ith  some of th e  officially accepted argum ents in favour 

of a continual developm ent of the  federal system, chiefly od m inistries. H e points 
out the  disadvantageous effecits it bears on a harm onious organization (excessive 
specialization, overlapping of com petences resu lting  in  a lack of clearness).

P resum ably, unification of W estern G erm any is partly  affected, too, by the 
far-reach ing  dislocation of the federal adm inistration  system.
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ECONOMIC ADVANCEMENT IN GFR ON THE BACKGROUND OF PROCESSES
OF ACCUMULATION

Processes of factual and financial accum ulation belong to th e  m ain agencies 
accounting for the  rap id  economic developm ent of the G erm an F ederal Republic 
w hich ąualified  i t  to ran k  firs t among capitalistic countries in respect to the 
industria l progress; for th e  dynam ics in th e  rising  of the national income; for its 
holding, sińce 1959, the second place in th e  w orld export. Beside the export 
expansion, la rge  investmenits have been and still a re  the m ain sources of the 
country  w ealth. These investm ents w ere  raain ly  based on "cotnpulsory saving” 
on th e  p a rt of enterprises, dn the form  of undivided gains and savings of public 
imsititutionis, as w ell as on ”voluntary  sawnigis” of households. In  the  years 1950— 
1964 the cam pulsory sawings amourated to 71.5*/o of th e  total. U ndivided gains of 
Enterprises w ere the  source of self-financing of the investm ents, w hile the  savings 
,of public institu tions and  households supplied th e  "capital m ark e t”.

A fter a detailed analysis of the institu tional and open Capital m arket in the 
,years 1950—1964, the  author arrives a t  a  following conclusion: the  m arket is 
damiinated by an oligopol of banfcs, by sawings offiices of the building industry  
and by insurance companies. These oligopols stiffen th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  Capital 
m arket and establish the  price (percentage) of the loan Capital. The Capital m arket 
in  GFR is regulated  institu tionally  as regards th e  m echanism  of transfe rring  the 
savings to th e  investors. I t lacks the  ab ility  of consolidation and of re tu rn ing  to 
th e  d isturbed balance which exiisted dn th e  trad itional model of fimancing invest- 
m ents applied in the  X IX th  century  or during the  period betw een th e  wars.

The au tho r’s analyisds shows it does not seem  possible to  dispose of the do
m inant r o le  of the  sta te  and monopołistic Capital and to change rad ically  the pre- 
sent m ethods of fimancing the economic developm ent in GFR. U nder conditions of 
the  so called "social m arket economy” these m ethods have proved an efficient 
tool in acąuiring  a strong eoonomical position in w estern  Europę.

EUGENIUSZ ŁYCZKOWSKI

T he Peace Conference of 1919, usinig th e  nationality  p rincip le as a pretex t, 
established in the  in te rest of the w estern  powers chiefly of G reat B ritain , the Free 
City of Gdańsk placed under the protectorship  of the League of Nations. This step 
took place in conseąuence of G reat B rita in ’s easte rn  expansion. Owing to a p a rti-
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